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We got another one baby, baby.
You can call me when you need me I'll be there to the
rescue.
I can be your lil rich town hero(hero)
See your man ain't gotta know about meh.

[Chorus:]
I can save your feelings when your down
I'm just here to save the day
Make you feel good like each and every day
I play tar you play jane
While we soarin through the trees
You got an emergency you can call on me
Hero, ya hero, ya hero, baby I can be your hero, ya
hero, ya hero
Baby call me I be there to the rescue

If your man actin a fool
Don't worry baby I'll fix him
You can hear air love bumpin through the sound
system
Soarin throught the city
Just lookin for me a villain
If he put his hands on you
Baby then I'm a kill him

Ram to the rescue baby I'll protect you
Senses on a hundred shawty I'll never neglect you
Call me freddy flinstone cause I make the bed rock
Woozy off ya loving got me feelin like hancock
X-ray vision baby we can get it crackin
Prada cape on now it's time for some action
I'm a hero, so there's no exhausting
Seventeen swagged out more power than austin
You can call you when you need me there in the
afternoon
I be chillin super hard sitting on top of the moon like
Ayoo-ayoo
Cal me when you need me I'll be there to the rescue

[Chorus:]
I can save your feelings when your down
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I'm just here to save the day
Make you feel good like each and every day
I play tar you play jane
While we soarin through the trees
If you got an emergency you can call on me
Hero, ya hero, ya hero, baby I can be your hero, ya
hero, ya hero
Baby call me I be there to the rescue

Shawty what the business is he fly, he fly
You can be my lil victim babe don't cry, don't cry
I'll be back here to rescue just give me a minute
I'll be soaring through your city like where the hell is the
finish
Sayin the finish ova here, downtown in M-I-A-O
Baby I'm a hero I'm a save you with these peso's
La La La La La
Show me wheres your bedroom
Still a little woozy but I'm gon put you to bed soon
She falsetto feelin like a dream girl
Just sit back and let my tongue do it's thang girl
Said I'm a freak with mines, your a freak with yours
I'm talkin legs up in the air like Lamborghini doors
Time for me to explore
So where your husband at
She said she got someone but I wanna be the judge of
that
Baby can I be the judge of that

If your man treating wrong put your hands in tha air
Call me when you need me and I'll promise I'll be there
Ram to the rescue baby I'll protect you
Senses on a hundred let shawty never neglect you
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